On the generation of vertical and torsional rapid eye movements in the monkey.
The role of the rostral interstitial nucleus of the medial longitudinal fasciculus (riMLF) in generating the vertical and torsional components of rapid eye movements was examined. The on-directions of burst neurons in the riMLF of alert Rhesus monkeys were obtained during quick phase nystagmus in three dimensions. The distinguishing feature of these burst neurons was the torsional component of their on-directions; neurons on the right side exhibited a clockwise component, from the point of view of the subject, while those on the left had a counterclockwise component. Vertical components could have up or down directions. This organization was verified by means of unilateral reversible inactivation of the riMLF using Muscimol. An injection in the right riMLF impaired the generation of quick phases with clockwise components while one on the left impaired counterclockwise components.